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AT least three may ors in the National Cap ital Region have issued a warn ing against medi cine hoard ing and price
manip u la tion amid the short age of paracetamol and other drugs for �u and cold-like symp toms.
In sep ar ate inter views, May ors Jose�na
“Joy” Bel monte of Quezon City, Tobias “Toby” Tiangco of Navotas City and Rexlon “Rex” Gatchalian of Valen -
zuela City told The Manila Times they will arrest and pro sec ute people found enga ging in hoard ing and price
manip u la tion.
Tiangco and Gatchalian said they have instruc ted the con cerned local depart ments to check drug stores if they are
tak ing advant age of the scarcity of anti-�u medi cines.
On Tues day, the Depart ment of Health (DoH) gave assur ances there was no short age of paracetamol and sim ilar
drugs, but demand for them has shot up because of the emer gence of the Omic ron vari ant.
The three may ors have received reports that more people were lin ing up at drug stores to buy medi cines for �u,
cough and colds.
nHOARDERS
They sus pect some unscru pu lous people are behind the dearth of medi cines.
“They are pre vent ing people who only want to buy medi cines for their fam ily. We won’t let them get away with
this,” Bel monte said.
Quezon City Legal O�cer Niño Casimiro said the Price Act (Repub lic Act 7581) con siders hoard ing and pro� t eer ing
a crime.
The Con sumer Act (RA 7394) on the other hand, imposes crim inal liab il ity on unfair and uncon scion able sales
acts, Casirimiro said.
Pro� t eers will also be pen al ized under city ordin ances that set price lim its on basic neces sit ies dur ing calam it ies
and emer gency situ ations.
Bel monte said the local health depart ment has talked with the health cen ters’ medi cine sup plier to stock up medi -
cines for fever, colds and cough.
“With the help of our new phar macy man age ment sys tem, we may not end up hav ing out of stock of medi cines for
the res id ents in need,” she said.
In a state ment emailed to The Times, Quezon City Rep. Pre cious Hipolito Castelo called on the author it ies to arrest
hoarders and price manip u lat ors of medi cines used to treat Covid-19 symp toms.
“The con cerned author it ies should enforce these [laws] to pro tect the interest and wel fare of our people, espe -
cially the poor. Hoard ing denies the poor access to essen tial products like medi cines and increases the prices of
these com mod it ies,” Castelo said.
The role of local gov ern ments is par tic u larly crit ical, since they could sus pend or revoke the busi ness per mits of
estab lish ments that hoard or manip u late the prices of products or engage in activ it ies in restraint of trade, she
said.
Castelo urged the gov ern ment and man u fac tur ers to ensure the sup ply of Covid-19 medi cines.
“The best anti dote to hoard ing and price manip u la tion is su�  cient sup ply,” she said.
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